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I ' \ . '. 
· TTl appears inevitable that anti, Ithat!:?;Itler ~elzed upon with the. Tra?svaal, lnd the Lawrence Com· Iposals put forWard by the Corpora· , 

1\ 1 Indian war In South Africa will Jews. • ..... . mlttE!e ' was created in Durban only tion would rl!celve the very serious ., 


not cease for a moment even at this Disregarding the findings 'of the to ~malntaln the status quo pending consideration' of the Natal Indian f 

· critical hour of h,uman destiny I Broome Commission arrived at after the investigation of the Broome Com· Assoclatio~ and that the Association 

, '. . , ,. ' . , ' . I' .' ,: I dl would be prepared to do every thing

honestly. believed that after the pub· one of the most exhaustive I and mls~ on. , ~ut, ,nstead of ssolvlng osslble to . 'llsslst thtough Its memo 


" lIcation of the Broom- Report, rellev- palnstakhlg Inquiries ever conducted the . ,Committe~, a resolution was gers on the ' Lawrence Committee;' . 

'Ing the whIte men from fear of In South Africa, the City Council of passe1d ~equestIng the Minister of the .lo?k upon ., the application of the
 , 

enetration tlJ.( Indian settlers at Durllan, malnlv composed of Eng. Inter or to granLsta~utory power to pnnclple Of. ',segregation to them' l
P ' . '. ' . . . the: Lawrence C;::ommlttee enabling It selvesa$ ·a raclal stigma. It 15 gall· : 
least for the time being, would be ~Ishmen, passed a resolution demand. . to .prevent legally further Indian oc· lug to their national pride to feel .
left In peace, the' peace which was mg that a : legislation be promoted cupatiol1 and ownership In predoml· that . though Sir A. Ramaswami 
not merely Of much Importance to before theel1suing session of . Ute nantly European areas, The English MUd'allar would sit at the War Cabl
South A.frica but also to the ALlied Provln.clal Council Which will em· Minister was quite sympathetic and net beside the most distinguished 

, . power the Council to become a party obllglng to this unjust demand of his statesmen of ' British Empire, he 
Nations with .1Om South Africa Is with ,the owners to ,the registration English brethren. It ,would be, much could not ', live in proximity to the 
associating In ;thls deadly world war, of servltudesl upon private propert) better. to quote:.' his following'state' lowest whltemen In Durban. 


:1but It was In J vain. .According . to restricting: the occUpation thereof to ment 'as , rec6rded In the I minute of ·' .The 'crucial momcnt has arrived 

· Informations received from the Natal persons of .tndiah community. The that , meeth'lg:~' ~'The Minister stated for the ; Government of India to 


Indian Congress, the fate of Indians Standing. Counsel of the City Council thllt 'he., was Jcertalnly very much clarify .their pOSition concerning a~, !! 
in South Africa' may be decided advised . tha\ rhe t, Bill could not be Impressed w~th . ,' the proposals sub· statutory power as demanded by the 
Within a year .or It might be del1loyed drawn, translate~ and advertised In mltted ,by tl1e Gotincll tliat the Law· Lawrence Committee and already 
a short while. , There ,Is a miscon· four days which was the only period rence Committee should be givencor.ceded 'by the Mlntster of the Inte
ception prevaliin', among' our people left If It was :to be dealt with during statutory ,recognition. The '. Council. rlor, which-.~ In Its essence virtually
Irf India that the Boers a~e responsl thepresen,t ,session of the Provincial had· good :grounds for feeling alarm; ,amounts to compulsory segregation, 

.ble for creating anti-Indian feelings C.ouncll! ',but\ In spite of these legal ed ilt tl;le: nun\ber .of, acquisitions\ be· though ~ , the India Government are 
~Ithout . any consldentlon for , the difficulties;".theClty Courlcll decided Itl:;. effected :by .Ihdlans. In European committed ' to ete Lawrence Commit· 
'welfare of the British Empire( but to or.oceed .wlth the matter. HoWo; resldentlill ,' areas. and the pUblic tee, but I presume only In Its polley 
,:unforturiately the . fact ' Is otherWise, ever, :the;, m~mbers: of the Provl"clali opinlo,n might .force the Government of voluntary persuasion. It Is pertl· 
Negley Farson, .lln eJ,1'l.lnenJ'American Executhfe.;·have .rerdered a service ~ooner "or : later. to take drastic action 'nent ·.to as\(- ' whether the Inclusion 
writer, ;cortectlY :i des~lbed the posl· to South ·Afrlca bY refusing to com· lI'l , the ~matter:J, The suggestlonof.:of the Hon'ble Mr. Aner In the Vice

,tlon ~nhls boo~ ;Behind9:od's Back pl~ with ., thls : Illegal demand ,and the. Corpora'tlon.mlght be a solutlbnroy's Executive Council IS of no efl'ect 
tas follows: . "'Yet, Durb,an Is far .ahd , pointing c, out that they ,are ,not pre· but,';1egl~latlon ; In the dlrectlonlndl· against the racial discrimination at 
~away the most 'English city In South pared. to ,meet a deputation from the cateB ~oUldq take at least ' ,twelve )Ibme and abroad. No bitter feel· 
'Africa-more Ehgllsh t~an England Clty \Councll , for the purpose Ind\. .. months to el}act." " ,:, 1. ',0:1';\ \Ing~ , :, ever existed In IOOla as \ I 
would dare to ,be; In the~e days. And cated In., lts'iresolution at this sessl!>rt' ,';- 'These.ptterr.nces of a responsible ' fin~ . today among the people against 
,It Is these vel1'" 'English,'· nof the of ,.the ' ProVincial Council. . _. ";,'<. ' Mlnlst,er·:,naturally have created ,,~ a .the discriminatory polley nursued by
Boerlsh South < Africansi1who are .. AftetJalllhg ·lh this enterprlse, 'the fear~' and ipanlc among' the , rndlans , ,the Government of India between 
'frantically making these repressive Durban' ,Clty Coundl recently con· of Natal, . because It Is very ,easY"to the Indians and European. even In 
'segregation' laws to settl~ the Indian vened a ·meetlng of the Lawrence create ' a pUblic · opll1lbn, . of course, this 'co~ntry. It would be commend· 
problem.. It Is ~ :wretched problem, Committee. to find out a solution fot Of ,white population, ' by the" anti· able.coune for the Hon'ble Mr. Aney 
,a thing Which . never 'shoUld: have IndIan ,penetration; Mr. H. G. Law· Indlanpoljticlan at this Instigation to resign forthwith, If he finds him
been allowed to ,happe~ ; t~:! present renee, the : E~gllsh Minister l ot ~he of ,the 'MInister hln;Jself. The Indian!!, 'selt unable and helple!!s to s~v~ the 
etl'orts to solve It are,UtlQttestiortably Interior,was .pJso, present. ,Let me with ;theexception :of a few, leaders Motherland ' from these humiliatIOns, 
cruel and Inhumanei'j,... It;,ptesentstnake. It clear 'at ,the outset that an of the Natal.Indlan Associatiort, who Instead of ! ellngin~ to thl" office f9r 
the same opportunltlE!~ for, savagery' Interim leglslat:on was 'passed In the "assured the .Minister , that ,.the,pro- personal glorificatIon. t , 
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